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Sparklln, of Blkton, Md.
I Mise Bessie Ash has b«en visiting j 
I Mrs. Victor R. Bennett, of El Hon 
I Miss Edna Idisby, of Elkton, is 
Halting friends In this city.

I Miss Emma Drew Is the guest of 
Mrs O C Olios, of Elkton.

I Miss Mary King and Miss Lottie 
King are spending two weeks In the 
mountains, near Emmltisburg. with 
their cousin. Miss Mary Rossell, of 
this city.

Mrs E. W. Dorsey and children of 
Elkton, are the guests of Wilmington 
friends

Mrs. Harry Stevenson, who has been 
visiting at Greensboro. Md., has re
turned home.

Mrs L P. Baldeson, of Greensboro, 
Md. is visiting In this city and Phlla-

I delpbla. - ■ ■ '■ .v ' -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
William

VACATIONS FOR 
CITY PASTORS A Woman Wanted to Knowft'■!

■KSome Win Spend August 
In Mountains; Others by 

Sea Shore

h * The meaning of these August Sales of Furniture She wondered why it would be mor® to her 
advantage to buy house furnishings in August thon in Hecemher, or April, or any other-month. 
We think our explanation to the Woman who Wanted to Know

à

r.

will interest every woman who 
our store aa an example. We’ve 

been in this business a long time. We’ve buil t a reputation for honesty of merchandise and 
fair dealing of which we are proud. For that reason we feel justified in telling her about Mil
lers store anti Miller’s goods and Miller’s methods

Tfle^er/Yacfe 
q/ Eyejs

has, or ever expects to have, a home To answer her we took8Bb;< f f'A # (lis
mßt. - HMany city pastors are preparing to : 

spend the month of August on va
cations.

The Rev. Judson L. Westfall, of | 
Bethany Baptist Church, and Mw ; 
Westfall, will leave Wilmington on j 
Saturday for a vacation In the Cats- 
kill Mountains, and In Albany, New j 
York. They expect to return to Wil
mington the second week ln Septem- ! 
her.

w
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Eye Troubles 
Are Hereditary

C J i
In the business of furnishing homes, August was the dull month Very little furniture 

was bought by the housewife but conditions made it necessary that the dealer carry just as 
large a stock as if the selling wore brisk. New goods must be bought all the time in order to 
keep pace with the demand. The August sale was devised as a method of moving these stocks. 
And August once the month of idleness became the busiest part of the year, 
create this demand an exceptional advantage had to be shown the customer. So this is what 
you gain by buying your household furnishings now.

T. Budd has returned from 
I White Sulphur Springs. Va.

Miss Ida Marsch, one of the staff 
I of nurses at the Delaware Hospital, 
i is spending her vacation at New 
1 Foundlaud, Pa.
[ Miss Eva K Jones and Miss Clara 
11. Mason are spending ten days at the 
I Aloermarle, Atlantic City.

Magistrate Alton C. Pyle and family 
! left Saturday morning for Atlantic 
1 City, where Mrs. Pyle and daughter 
will spend a week. Magistrate Pyle 

j will return home to-day.
David Meesey Is the guest of Ralph 

1 Tucker, of Smyrna.
Miss Edilh Start Is the guest of her 

father, William B. Start, of Smyrna.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Williams 

are visiting Smyrna trlends.
Mrs. Robert H. Speakman, of 

Georgetown, is Uie guest of Wilming
ton trlends.

Mrs, Mary Salmon, of Georgetown, 
is visiting In this city.

Mrs. Kate George and daughter, 
Anita, of Georgetown, are the guests 
of Wilmington friends.

Mrs. John W. Paynter, of this city, 
has been the guest of Georgetown 
friends,

Mrs. Robert Butler has been the 
guest of Mrs. William Haymon, of 
Georgetown.

George C. Hagner, a former drug
gist, of this city, but now located In 
Atlantic City, has been visiting his 
brother, Charles A. Hagner, ot No. 
987 Lombard street.

j.

Et« 'rouble* are oa-itol lereelv nu 
account of the -Imu'opev VOttM of 
th« eyeball. The shape of the eye
ball it inherited as era other phy- 
aical features, aa the nose aud 
mouth. If you hero eye trouble«, 
your children ère more then likely 
to be affected similarly.
SED LIDS, STYES.
Itching Lida, Aversion to Study and 
Lietlesanea* aro aura signs of eye 
trouble In children.
We relieve auch t roubles with
glasses.

In order toThe Rev. W L. Pettlnglll, of North 
Baptist Church, and Mrs. Pettlnglll, 
will leave on Tuesday for Wildwood, 
New Jersey, where they will spend 
the month of August. I

The Rev. W. G. Koons, pastor of ; 
Scott M. E. Church, and Mrs. Koons. j 
wll leave the city on Wednesday for I 
a vacation at Mt. Pawanda, Niagara j 
Falls, Where Mrs. Koons’ brother | 
lives, and In Cecil county. Md.

The Rev. Clinton T. Wyatt, D. D., 
pastor of Harrison Street Church, 
will participate In the centennial an- j 
nlversary of Asbury M. E. Church, I 
at Crisfleld, Maryland, on August 7.
Dr. Wyatt will speak In the after
noon. and Dr. Thomas Poulson, will 
speak In the morning.

The Rev. J. H. Crawford, pastor 
of Central Presbyterian Church, and 
Mrs. Crawford, go to Creamrldge. ^ 
N. J., the first part of next week, I 
where they will spend the six weeks’ : 
vacation with Mrs. Crawford’s rela
tives.
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The price of each and every article of f urniture in our store is cut from ten to fifty per 

cent. This is not a reduction on old merchant1 ise hut on the newest and best stock to be had. 
A very small deposit will hold anything you wa nt just as long us you want. We secured great- 
er storage facilities at our warehouse for the pv rpose of carefully keeping what you selected 
till you needed it. We arranged to pay the ca r fares of any who came from out of town to 
avail themselves of this golden opportunity. W e found that it would he impossible to tell you 
in one advertisement of all the good things we ; ell. In fact it would require an entire news- 

II paper. So we hit upon the plan of running a Bulletin of Bargai ns every day during August.
'I and you’ll find the opportunity of a lifetime in every article mentioned.

’Ha

S. 1. McKee Optical Co.
Registered Optometrists 

816Market SI. Opera HonseBldg

We Fit Artificial Eyes-

You 11 find it in the daily papers 
You’ll know our Bulletins by the sign of the Mill.Social and That’s

! our Trade mark and it is of particular significance during our P ugust Sale aa it denotes the Greatest Harvest of Household Fur- 
j nishings at prices that have been ground to almost nothing. W atch for our Bulletins and watch for the Mill. Freight will be paid 

on goods, within a radius of 90 miles.Personal
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Ellis have re

turned home after a trip to Atlantic 
City. Bed Room 

Furnishings

Dining Room 

Chairs
The Rev. Charles L. Candee, pas- j 

tor of Rodney Street Presbyterian . 
Church, and Mrs. Candee, leave Wll- ( 
mlngton this week for a six weeks’ i 
vacation trip. They will go first to I 
Northfleld, Mass., and afterwards j 
will travel through the White Moun- j 

tains of New Hampshire.
Miss Ruth Kellogg Is spending the j 

summer with her parents, the Rev. i 
Dr. H. W. Kellogg and Mrs. Kellogg, j 
Dr. Kellogg and his son Paul will go I

Mrs. Vanneman has returned home, 
having been the guest of Mrs. S. Hall 
at Ocean Grove.

Mr and Mrs. F. G. Tallman will sail 
on August 6, on the steamship Minne- 
waska, for a European trip.

Miss Margaret Bannard left to-day, 
with her mother, Mrs. William N. 
Bannard, for Fisher’s Island, where 

( they will spend the month of August.
Miss Sheherd, of Washington, Is a 

guest of Misses Barbara and Frances 
Vandegrlft.
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Handsomely polished, quartered 

oak Chairs, with reinforced box seat 
and cane bottoms of specially pre
pared caning. These are valued and 

^ sold everywhere at $3 00.

aid August hale price

Three-piece Red Room Suites, consisting of 

Bed, Bureau and Washstand. Beautiful quar

tered oak set.

Were $25; August price ...,$17.50 

Were $33; August price ....$25,00 

Were $38; August price ..,.$27.50 

Were $45; August price ....$.16.50

o
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Uollls-AlIen.
Howell W. Allen, of No.

Springer street, son of Mr. and Mrs 
Thomas H. Allen, and Mis« Helen 
Estella Hollis, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry J. Hollis, of No. 608 West 

Miss Katherine Tallman will leave ! Sixth street, were married on Satur-
fhls week to spend August in the I day evening, at Sllverbrook M. E. par-
Adirondack Mountains. i sonage by the Rev. W. B. Greenfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Sanborn have , The>’ were attended by George H. i The place la near a beautiful lake,
gone to Canada to spend several 1 Hollis and Miss Florence May Hollis, j anfi ;g ground on which the New York i
weeks In the Lake District and at the ! brother aud sister of the bride.
Thousand Islands.

•15<'-.

camping In Pike county. North East- | 
ern Pennsylvania, during August, j I

81.65 China Closet
Of quartered oak. 

hand polished and 
ca.ved. French plate, 
beveled front and 
sides. Mirror back 
and removable 
shelves. Sold ordin
arily at $30.00. Our 
August sale price is

Y. M. C. A. went camping earlier In 

the season. f,fMr. and Mrs. Donald Ashbrook and !.. „ „ , . i
Miss Katherine Ashbrook will spend MrsA,HA18*' McBride, wife of Patrol- 
August at Ocean City, N. J. ma“ McBride accompanied by her i

Mrs. J. Morton Poole has returned n|«ton Memorial Church Philadel- *n^®Yhble freedom party was .
from a visit to Montclair. N. J. Z wlll allon Monday from New *iven bv Mr and Mrs- K Hawk« «' !

Mr. aud Mrs Charles Warner, Mr. York for Belfast Ireland Mrs Me- their home- ”MaplegroTe,’’ in honor of ] 
and Mrs. Edward M. Phillips, Mr. and Bride wm remain abroad about «U thelr 80u ''bornas C., on Friday even- j 
Mrs. Joseph M. Pusev and Dr and I weeks inr The evening was spent in playing
Mrs. E. W. Lassell will comprise a i _ a_____  games. Later the party was escorted 1
party that will cruise on the Chesa- t0 ,he dining room, where a spacious i
peake this mouth. HOUSE PICNIC ON table, decorated with asters, was

Arthur J. Maxham has returned spread. The lawn was beautifully lllu-1
from spending several months abroad. Î Midi HAK 1 IWAN i OlKIHUAY m'nated Many gifts were exchanged. I 

Miss Evelina duPont, of Greenville. — Among those present were:
Is spending the summer at her sum- Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hartman gave Mr. and Mrs. E Hawke. A. Springer, 
mer home at Peach’s Point, Marble- a house picnic on Thursday j Palmer Quest. Winfield Talley, Lewis 
head. Mass • evening at their home. No. 223 Wood- I G«tu. Benjamin Qetu, Thomas E.

Mr. and Mrs. Caleb Sheward and lawn avenue in honor of the elgh- j Lewis. E. F. Lewis, John Lynch, J. 
family are spending the summer at teenth birthday of their daughter, ! Deakyn, Lottie Day. Raymond Splnd- 
Hehoboth. Ethel O. Hartman. The house was l«r. Harry Ennis. David Moyer, Misses

Miss Cora Jones is the guest of her tastefully decorated in the national j Elizabeth M. A. Magill. Mary Mc- 
annt, Mrs. Joseph L. Parsons, of Mid- colors, potted and out flowers. A Keown. Sarah McKeown. Katie Qettz, 
dletown. pleasant evening .was spent In games. Miliiçpd Qettz, Mary Moyer, Olaydus

w W. Wolf has’ been visiting ! A collation was Served. Many pits, Fookes. Margurite Hunter. Florence 
Smyrna friends. were received Miss Emma B. Klger Hobson. Edna Springer. Edna Warren, j

Mrs Anna Clark, of this city, is vis- i and Miss Mary Bailey assisted Miss I Blanch Hqward. Sadie Lynch, Elsie 
King her brother, J. H. Emerson, of Hartman in receiving. Those present Gorder. Mary Flnnlmore. Mamie Ennis, 
Middletown. 'were: Misses Mary Bailey, Emma B. Bessie Mönch. E. Murrand. Anna Con-

captain and Mrs W E, Lee. of Mid- Kiger, Helen Henderer. Natlle Harris, ' rojr, William Lewis, John Lewis, Rob- 1 
dletown. are visiting Mr. and Mrs. A. Sarah Downes. Margaret Wright Cluff. Francis Lovell. E. Ralph 
L. Massey, Of this city. Mary Ernest, Anna Andress. Dorothy i Hawke. James R. C. Maglll, Thomas

Mr. and Mrs M. D. Fisher have 1 Jones. Blanc’ “ Luff. Martha McCul- c Hawke. Elmer Purdy Hawke. Wll- 
been the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wei- lougb. Ethel Hartman. Messrs Har- 1 H«m E. Qettz. Fred Weorner, Harry 
t“r Beasten, of Middletown. old E Morgan. Lewkls B, Eastman

■A

Handsome Five-
Drawer Chiffoniers

Freedom Party. Other styles from to 

$6.50, all reduced in pro

portion.
j

Strong, substantial, well made.

Were $ 5; August price ....$ 3.95 
Were $10; August price ....$ 7.50 
Were $15; August price .,..$10,00

Others reduced in proportion.

Dining Room Buffet
An elegant example of furniture 

craftsmanship. Highly polished, 
quartered oak. Polished French 
plate mirror. Special compart-” 
ments for silverware and table 
linen. Value $35. August sale price

$16.75
Others at $12 to 

$65. AU reduced pro
portionately.

I

X

A Ee&utiful American Quartered 
Oak Extension Aab .e

o

»27.50 1
Other styles from $14.50 to $65. 
Others reduced proportionately.»

i Six feet across, highly polished and 
finished. Elegantly curved claw feet. 
Substantial pedestal. Three leaves gc 
with it. Always sold at $18. Our Au
gust sale price is

Upholstered Parlor Suites
Three pieces of elegant furniture covered with silk tap-i 

estry. plush or verona. as you prefer. Wonderful colorings 
that harmonise delightfully.

Were $25; August price ................... $17.o0
Were $35; August price ...................$20.50
Were $40; August price ................... $25.00

Others reduced in proportion.

$10.95. ........... .,. , „IU c. mUr»au, uemu n casiuiau, i Weorner. Joseph Weorner. William!
Mrs Fred. Davis and young son are Charles L. Crooks, Thomas E Hib- ( Keith, John Greiner. O. Warner. Theo- I

I ■ ................I ‘ L_J bert, Arthur Sieman, Walter Clocker, dor* Warren Moreland Warren. Coop- |
1 ••-------- ~ j — - - • ■ er Burris. William Peoples, Harvey'

Flnnlmore. Robert Ftnnimore. Edward 
P T Hlndes, John Lynch. Howard 
Splndler. Raymond Splnäler, Leonard 
Springer, and others

the guests of Middletown friends. ... ................ ...
Miss Edfh Ginn, of near Townsend. Horace C Wilde, Wilson Greenfield. 

U visiting In this city ! Thomas C. Warren. Edward Warren.
Miss Mildred Tarbutton is visiting ' Hugh G- Crooks, Charles Hackett, 

Miss Anna Vandyke, of Townsend. I^slle Adair, John B. Egllnton, Ju- 
Th* Rev T. R. Vandyke and family morls Mevers, Mr and Mrs. W. E. 

have been the g'^sts of Cecllton 
friends

Mrs A Lee Orrell and nephew,
George Morgan, of Odessa, have been 
the guests of Wilmington relatives 

Dr H. A Cleaver boa been visiting 
in Chesapeake City

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Steele are the 
gu“6ts of his parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Steel®

Bennett Savin and Miss Schot are 
being entertained by his mother, Mrs,
Thomas Savin, of Chesapeake City.

Mr. and Mrs L L. Chamberlain are | g Chandler, of this city, and a little 
the guests of the Rev. and Mrs. W \V ! njSCe of the bride, Marguerite Gerow. 
Sharp, of S*»aford j WaS flower girl Th® bride was given

Mrs Edward Lane and children are „way by her brother. Milo C Boyd 
visiting Mrs W. W. Thorn, of Wood- j Lucius R. White. Jr., of Baltimore 
!ao4 • Md., was hegt man. Miss Caroline

Miss Laura Harris is entertaining 1 Tadman plaved the wedding march 
the Misses Elizabeth and Evelyn from Lohengrin

Others from $5.75 to $27 50. 
duced proportionately.

All re

ift
o- Open Tuesday 

and Saturday

Evenings Only

Greenfield, Mr, and Mrs J. W. Cross- 
grove, Mr and Mrs Frank Badwell, 
Mr. and Mrs Albert Hartman, Mrs. 
John A. Todd. !MILLER BROS.CO,

Fiver Bide.
Thirty young women employed In 

th® office of the Charles Warner Com
pany went on a river rlda on Saturday 
on the tug Taurue of the Warner Lin® 
The party went down the river to Dela
ware City and return and an enjoy
able evening was spent, music, being 
furnished by an orchestra.

-----—0----------
McNally -»al,

Miss Elizabeth V. McNally, of No. 
1928 Lancaster avenue, daughter ot 
Mr and Mrs James McNally, and Sam
uel J. Neal, of No. 106 Scott street, 
were married last Thursday afternoon , 
ln St Thomas Church by the Rev 
John J. Connelly. Mr. and Mrs. Neal 
are spending their honeymoon at At
lantic City.

213 Market St,
Boyd—Etters,

Paul Muster Etters, of Philadelphia, 
and Miss B. Joanne Boyd, daughter of 
Mrs. Clara L. Boyd, of No ion Madi
son street, were married Saturday 
night at the borne of th« bride's 
mother bv the Rev Hiram W Kellogg 

1 The maid of honor was Miss Stella

-Mi.

Thirteen fues during the month otj 
■ July entnllei a loss of upwards ofl 
I $1.600 The liigheat loss recorded wadi 

MOO by Samuel Greenbaum ■whose'\ J 
proparty at No. 121« Market 8t„ was \ 
damaged on July 16N. There was \ 
but one Are on July 4.

I
WEEK’S BILL AT

SHELLPOT PARK
BIRDS HELPFUL 

TO THE FARMERS
ENCAGED TO RICH 

NEW YORK GIRL Shellpot Park had unusually big
I crowds yesterday and all of the at- 1 
tractions took well

Birds are, as a rule, more helpful 
The Mountain than harmful to the farmer. This is 

I Spring Rifle*, of Ephrata. Pa . with the opinion expressed In a Depart- 
tbelr band attracted considerable at- ; meat of Agriculture bulletin on the' ,
tentlon with their camp, and *>bo nf r...n'Ln'tv.'^tr^t' ^als’ quarter, is necessary to prevenf 
with drills which they give. The band I mdustrv of thît SUte dl3ea" A “ttle whitewash contain“

which accompanies them gives con- j The more the food habits of birds
î are studied, It is said, the more evl- ■ .. . » . . .

In , . (ïlo .- ... . dent becomes the fact that with a sml the cost l*hor In using It will
In addition to the rifles this week normal distribution ot species and a amount to only a few dollars. Man

ille Henry and Young Military Band | fair supply of natural food the dam- gers from which all animals feed 
will give free concerts each afternoon ; age to agricultural products by birds should be painted and disinfected. 

Special to THE EVENING JOURNAL, and avenlng, and Leroy and Company small compared with the benefit Tbe painting may be creosote or oth- 
CHICAGO, Aug. I,—It is announced high wire gymnasia, will give free ex- Fr* bird«, say« the report, are al- pr rhpap tin(jR. 

that Frederick D. Countiaa. president ;

Frederick D. Countiss, of 
Chicago, to Marry Miss 

Eleanor Robinson

î
Good Preventive of Disease. 

Thorough sanitation about the a nie

lag disinfectants in the stable will 
often save the life of a valuable horse,:RIPPLES OF LAUGHTER mm0mm MR. COUNTISS’ FATHER WAS ^ 

BORN IN WILMINGTON•*■»»♦♦»»»»

s
£75 Old hog wallows are 

frequently breeding holes for cholera: 
hence they should be tilled and clean

After studying the food habits of Place» made for the bogs.
Al and Lole Bridge, the th<s 70 «pecles which live among the! ---------------------------

fm i blbitions afternoon and evening In 'liiys and everywhere sc destructive 
t . _ - . front of the band stand. The bill In tfaat their extermination can be urg-

of the Chicago Stock Exchange, ano (h(, pam)iy Theatre will Include John- «ound economic principles,
one of the best known of the wealthy 80n Brothers and Johnson in juvenile 
and unmarried young men of this city : mlnstrelay 
Is to be married to Miss Eleanor Rob- 1 fashion plate singers and dancers; | orchards und vineyards on the Pa- 
inson, of New York. The engagement Forbes and Francis, In a clever come- • clllc Coast It was found that but four 
was announced by Mrs^John K. Rob-| dj, "The Laundry Girl;” Miss Lee, a s>pecl< s t ' linnet,

dancing soubrette of j !«>'■ tbs stellar Jay

rjn.

I
t 1 'I

0 For Enlarged Glands»
TTben lump« appear lo the dog^snecï

® m H B I California near Its chest the glands axe enlarged.
inson of New York and Fairfield, Conn, j sir.ging and dancing soubrette of .Ja>. sli-llai jay and the red- . rf,m Hiv lor oiimpnt la te
It Is expected that the marrage will ability ; the Crescent Comedy Company breasted saputcker—can he regarded j |nms of |.^lno wUb twe
uk. P„.c m eee e K.» ».«-/«I 'or PU.," „< rt. » of j . Iiilo"

moving pictures. _ ' — ; 1 _Tue.fday will he Children’s Day. Bailee ou In Milan. , the lump every third day and continue
• Several members of the nolce force : for several months If needed, 
went to-day on ther summer vaca- |

; lions. Each man is allowed one week. |
„titm and they will vjSjt many different;

SCHOOL PIANO FUND I placps befm« returning to duty. Those
who w. n* today are Sergeant McDer- i

! ÛJ.

j

York city.
In addition to being president of tbs 

Chicago Stock Exchange Mr. Countlss 
is a member of the New York Stock 
Exchange and of the brokerage house 
of S. B. Chapin aud Company. He is 
wealthy and a leader In the Chicago 
social world. Ills bride-to-be is heiress 
to the Robinson fortune, estimated to1 I mot'. Patrolmen England. McBride,
be between $6,000,000 and $10.000,000. , In the Sunday school of Scott M. Sheehy, Snyder, Kelly, Wallace and
Her father was vice-president of the ! E. Church Plano Day was observed Brown.
Diamond Match Company, and her yesterday, an offering being taken for | mi c , iin..i,nn
uncle, O. C. Barbour, Is president.

M v-Æ W

RAISE $230 FOR Hay For Horses Very Valuable.
A colt or horse will live and develop 

on good hay alone, but he will thrive 
better upon two-thirds ration of hay 
and the rest straw. A ration of oats 
given with these will answer better.

HE DID LATER.
”m pressing my suit that tailor has 

made a mess, and I wanted to propoao 
in it tonight.’’

“Why don’t you press your own 
auitr’

MISFIT.
Tailor—it you don’t pay my bill I 

■hall begin suit
Spendthrift—If it’s like all your 

other suits nobody will believe it was 
U ' ''öed for me.

NO TIME TO LOSE.
Judge (to spinster on the stand)— 

How old are youT 
Spinster—I—I—I- 
Judge—Hurry up. Every moment 

makes it worse.
m

a Baby Grand pano recently puv- 
— ; chased. The offerngs amounted to I cjÿ

Mr. Countiss is known in Wilming- ! $230, bringing the collections up to 
ton, his father, the late Robert H. i $260.
Countiss. having been born in this 
city.
600 W. Seventh street, is an aunt to 
Frederick D. Countiss.

'-TJ
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VKM and RESPONSIBILITY's Old time Methodists hymns were : 
Miss Clara E. Counties, of No. sung at the evening service.'Mi I

: n* Excursion to Penn’s Grove. ( 
The popular anuai excursion by 

Mr. Graf oh Visit Here. , the former officials of the South Side ;
John O. Graf, of Wheeling, West Baptist Mission to Penn’s Grove, N. ; 

Virginia, paid a visit to his friends , J., will be given Thursday, August 
at the Y. M. C. A. yesterday, and was • 18. The women of St. Paul’s M. E. , 
royally greeted. Mr. Graf, until sev- ; Church, of Penn’s Grove, will hold 
eral months ago, was physical in- their Harvest Home the same day. A 
structor of the Wilmington V. M. C. ' good chicken dinner will be served.
A., and bis visit here yesterday was <

I the first since his new position as in- i 
, structor with the Wheeling associa
tion.

We relieve yon of all risk and respoodhllity and render the 

bert possible service in any business yon entrust to ns. Yon 
will aote the great advantage •( haring your affairs in the charge 

sf aa InslUntlao long established, thoroughly organized and en
tirely reliable. With every assurance that we eon give job the 

fallest Miti«l»»-ti»ii In Banking or In the management and Mate
rnent •( Estates, we solicit jour patronage.

j
\
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icm Motor Boats Collide.
A. L. Aiuscow's motor boat Alfred 1 

i II.. and the the launch “Cadet,” col- | 
I lided at the mouth of the Brandywine 
creek at noon yesterday. The Cadet 

Ten members of the Democratic i was forced Into, a mud hank, but got i 
League enjoyed an excursion to Baltl- ! off under its own power. No damage | 

more yesterday

Security Trust and Safe Deposit Co.#

Sixth and Market Streets.

W-wk./~ X.

AH, HA, MR. WORDSWORTHI
An auto by the river's brim.

When the owner s mad and aor. 
Is hut a busted thing to him.

And U ta nothin* more

DEAD EASY.
"How did Cougher win Miss Price

oo quickly?”
"Sent her eighteen roses on her 

UvenUr-fifth Mrth.de»- ”

Democrat* Go to Baltimore.FOB AMATEUR MINSTRELS.
"Why is an aviator a good sport?" 
"Because he believes in a high old 

time “ was don«


